
BECOMING Collective Leaders Notes Teaching series Spring 22

Session Four - Introducing Safar - A Discipleship tool 13th February 

1. Reflect back 
• Have we been able to support someone suffering this week? 
• Do we have tes9monies about hope that we can share? 
• What one thing stood out from this week’s talk? 

2. Review the teaching 
Pete Grieg introduced David Yeghnazar, an Elder of Emmaus Road, saying that Discipleship is becoming like 
Jesus. Making disciples is a command from Jesus, so who am I discipling? Can we learn from the church in 
Iran, which is the fastest growing church in the world at present? David is CEO of Elam Ministries which 
supports discipleship in Iran and the western church can humbly learn how discipleship works even though 
there is persecu9on with church leaders being imprisoned. 

David referenced MaM 4v18-20 and MaM 28v19 but shared about Sara a new Chris9an in her 20s who was 
discipling Anita. Over 9me Anita’s family came to Jesus, even her father who was a senior police officer and 
ardent Muslim. This shows that young, ordinary Chris9ans can disciple others. 

There is so much poten9al at Emmaus - we should never underes9mate God! Don’t be self depreca9ng by 
“leaving it the Leaders”. Their job is to equip us for service. We are The Plan - God wants to use us! 

Discipleship is easier said than done but MaM 4v18-20 defines 3 steps: 
• “Follow me” - Be an appren9ce , watch Jesus, put into prac9ce what he does, mimic him. 
• “I will make you” - Jesus forms, shapes, builds us. Grudges become forgiveness; self- absorp9on becomes 

outward looking; fear becomes courage. 
• “Fishers of mankind” - A new mission. It’s about others. Not “more faith to bless my plans” but passion to 

follow Jesus’ plan. Involves denying self but leads to to life in all its fulness. 

Introducing “Safar” (Persian/Farsi) means “journey” (think “safari”). 
Aim is for every Chris9an to have someone to walk alongside and journey into discipleship. Principle is same 
gender, rela9onship based, commiMed engagement. 

Safar has 3 “legs” - Walk with God; Live Free; Stand Strong. Each leg has 10 components.  
Find details on www.emmausrd.com/safar  It’s free, simple, clear and fun. Find someone and go for it! 

• Karim was in Kabul being discipled by Ali in Turkey. Lacking electricity, Karim ran for 40mins to find a place 
to charge his phone so the conversa9on could con9nue. 

• Mahor, a student in Yazd, Iran was being discipled by Elham but was afraid of family finding out. Ajer 6 
weeks Mahor led family to Jesus and church met in family home despite parents not being Chris9ans. 

• Abazur, 40, had been, when younger, abused by older brothers. Ajer the session on forgiveness he chose 
to forgive his brothers and is now discipling two of them using Safar. 

What can God do through you? The key is to do something for someone else. How to begin? 
Find someone to walk alongside, commit together and be cheered on by others. 

3. Realise the value 
• Who is God asking me to disciple? 
• Do I need to find someone to disciple me? 
• Who will cheer me on as I start this journey? 
• Try it…. What will God do? 
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